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GENERAL MAINTENANCE CHECKLIST 
 

Below is the list I've been keeping up on for the past few years with my 2016 View 24V - just a gentle 

reminder that your RV needs some love on a regular basis. 

Most up-to-date version with links here: http://www.winnieview.com/tips.html#checklist 

BEFORE EVERY TRIP 
 Tires: pressure - 61 psi (cold - tire temp 65-70F), cracks, bubbles 

 Chassis exterior lights: running, brake, signals 

 Toad exterior lights (from RV leads): running, brake, signals 

 Chassis fluids: fuel, oil, brake, transmission, windshield washer, DEF 

 Miles until next engine service 

 House electrical system: generator, solar panels charging capacity, inverter, DC/DC charger 

 Fresh water level and water pump: I usually travel at 1/3 tank unless boondocking 

 Refrigerator on and working 

 Propane and smoke detectors operational 

 Insect/dauber water heater and heater screens in place 

MONTHLY 
 Generator: run at least 10 minutes under load 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
 Check chassis and coach batteries: Remove any corrosion around terminals. If not maintenance 

free, check water/acid level (top-off with distilled water). 

 Check breaker box: remove front cover and ensure no burnt wires, that breakers and wires are 

tight 

 Whenever exterior wash 

 Clean solar panels - light soap and water only 

 Inspect roof: loose vents, screws, hoods, etc.; Dicor LAP sealant cracks, pits. 

 Clean A/C filters and vents 

 Treat slide rubber seals (inside and out) with normal cornstarch baby powder - just grab an old 

sock and fill 1/4 with baby powder, rub on to apply 

 Replace sink drinking water filter 

 Main house door: lube hinges, clean sensor contacts with eraser 

 Check Toad's base plate: clean rust and paint if necessary, tighten bolts 

 Lube all joints on the entry steps with Dry Lube. 
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ANNUAL 
 Water System maintenance 

 Check/Clean/Replace water pump filter screen and O'ring 

 Check/Clean awning and gutters 

 Check/Clean roof A/C under-hood area including radiator fins. Foam spay to loosen the grime 

and fin comb to ensure the fins are straight. 

 Annual wash 

 Lube slide rollers and gear rails (dry lube) 

 Lube both side mirror folding arms with (dry lube) 

 Check/replace TPMS batteries, caps, and seals 

 Check spare tire mounts, lube holding bolts, and air pressure 

 Check/replace exterior sealant around garage bay doors, door and side trim 

 Check/replace grey waste valve coupler and Bladex valve, black waste coupler and Bladex valve 

for cracks, leaks, and seals 

 Replace house thermometer batteries (fridge and water heater area remote sensors too) 

 Perform Refrigerator Maintenance 

EVERY FIVE YEARS 
 Replace propane sensor 

 Replace the two sewer Mini-Vent Air Admittance Valves located under the kitchen and lavatory 

sinks 

AS INDICATED/NEEDED 
 Generator engine maintenance: 150 hours or once a year, whichever comes first: change oil, 

250 hours: air filter, 500 hours: spark plug 

 Chassis engine service. The service intervals for Service A and Service B on the Sprinter are 

20,000 between each. See: http://www.winnieview.com/tips.html#service 
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